SuMMaRy
Polystyrene plastics firmly occupy a leading position among polymerised plastics on the world polymer market. High-impact polystyrene (HIPS) is widely used in the production of packaging, containers, electronic instrument housings, furniture, toys, household items, and building materials. In contrast to the brittle, glassy, cracking-susceptible styrene homopolymer, modified polystyrene possesses high impact strength and elongation at break and low brittleness [1] .
The main way to strengthen polystyrene and its copolymers with acrylonitrile is to modify them with elastomers. Butadiene rubber with an average content of cis-units is used as the base elastomer.
Hitherto, there has been no production of such polybutadiene in Russia, and, to meet the needs of Russian enterprises producing styrene-based high-impact plastics, it has been imported from Europe and Asia. The use of expensive imported material in these production processes makes the end products considerably more expensive.
For Nizhnekamskneftekhim (NKNK), the given problem is of special significance, as the enterprise is the largest HIPS producer in Russia, and from 2012 it will be the largest ABS plastic producer.
In this context, technology has been developed and introduced into operation at NKNK for the production of SKD-L butadiene rubber suitable for modifying thermoplastic materials. The polybutadiene is produced by solution polymerisation in the presence of organolithium compounds and modifiers by a continuous method [2] . The capacity of the unit (50 000 t/year) makes it possible to meet not only the enterprise's own needs but also those of other Russian and foreign users.
Pilot-plant tests of SKD-L polybutadiene were conducted in HIPS production at NKNK, where it is produced by continuous bulk polymerisation by a radical mechanism.
The strength properties of polystyrene depend on the formation of a bond between the elastomer and polystyrene particles, and therefore the process of graft copolymerisation of polystyrene with the elastomer is of great importance. To assess the effectiveness of the given process, the structure and composition of the obtained copolymer were analysed.
The copolymer of styrene and polybutadiene is a heterogeneous system and consists of the polymer matrix, comprising polystyrene and a small amount of copolymer, and gel fraction, consisting of a graft copolymer of styrene, polybutadiene, and occluded polystyrene. The effective content of rubber in the polymer is determined Plasticheskie Massy, No. 2, 2011, pp. 3-4 The use of Nizhnekamskneftekhim butadiene rubber in high-impact polystyrene production by the presence of occlusions and chemical bonds formed between the polystyrene and polybutadiene [3] .
The phase inhomogeneity of HIPS requires the use of specific methods for investigating the structure and composition of the copolymers. The fractional composition of the copolymer was analysed by selective extraction. To separate the gel fraction from the polymer matrix, methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) was used as a solvent/precipitating agent. Separation of the gel fraction was done by centrifuging. In the fractions obtained, the rubber content was determined by iodometric titration [4] .
To assess the effectiveness of using polybutadiene in polystyrene, the content of free rubber, i.e. rubber that has not entered the reaction of grafting, was determined by turbidimetric titration. The method is based on the existence of a direct proportional dependence of the optical density of solutions on their concentration. Benzene was used as the solvent, and a mixture of acetone with methyl alcohol was used as the precipitating agent. Use was made of an automatic titrator with a special attachment for the continuous determination of optical density -a phototrode. The molecular weight characteristics of the polystyrene were determined on a Waters gel chromatograph. Toluene was used as the solvent, and separation occurred on styrogel columns with a pore size of 10 3 -10 6 Å. The results of analyses are presented in Table 1 .
Analysing the results obtained, it can be concluded that the effectiveness of graft copolymerisation lies at a stable high level.
Thus, the structure of HIPS ensures high strength properties when imported rubber is replaced completely with SKD-L polybutadiene, which is also confirmed by high physicomechanical properties of the polystyrene. Table 2 gives values of the main physicomechanical properties of 825ES high-impact polystyrene produced by NKNK.
Thus, the use of SKD-L polybutadiene in plastics production has made it possible to lower the manufacturing cost of high-impact plastics produced in Russia and provided a substitute for imported products of this type and an independence from the foreign market. In the future, it will make it possible to broaden the range of polystyrene grades by varying the properties of the polybutadiene. Table 2 . Physicomechanical properties of 825ES-grade HIPS produced by NKNK using SKD-L polybutadiene and an imported analogue
